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aaa it a taoet CEjtiBfei, becasse keedfess bca-- sp to aad the root The aad

ec ! eadsrics blocks that iarfos the Flaee Tesdone
Tkere cot ta ciai jest a good instance ' are aaother testimosj to the safety aad dorabajtj

f&tee&esssess. If ese cessiders the degree of j of this class of roofs. It is preposterous to

rxeratec-- he isarit, Wle nieatusr ' poee that ooJyroa was os ia their coosarx-tlst.rai-Ti-

oocar occasieeallT ia directi let-- tiea. tVe ssspect that stoat oak coosUtstes

ten,Rfeee that tschssukes were rare. AVtat,! their iatereal sbleaa, iabedJed asd cased so

tkes.sU be thwsht ef the of the Dead j far as possible ia norur aad rasocry. Herein,

Lester Departaeat of the Geseral'Post 05ce T we beSere. Bes the safety of the continental

Ofeesrj&artxa oay post a letter ia haste with-- 1 cities ia thick waKs aad nsrtar4ud wood-wor- k,

a staap to it. bet there were foar ' chnajs and tbkh t3icg on the ;

saaired thcsasd aes fecvt the postai tasp Esaay. is the celerity asd rigor with which the

lastyear ! ordinary appSacces of axes, ladders, and pads of
That a can tbocld sead a witboat de?jg- - water are applied to the iedpseot cocfiaation,

the coa&ty t whiek h was destined we . the re--e slices are nutioc ready. As for

ca&'eaaSf ceooeiTe. especiiy if written ia New the Mansard roof, it is the topping off of
ilagfaae, w&ere cecsoes pay a less ceesptcoocs

part than ic the Seatkera or Westers States ;

bet to ccect ta aSx the State to which tt is

feeaaWed la the ssperecrietiee. wat strike one as
tare careJessaess. Yet dariaf the last year fty-e-ht

tfcocstsd perioes sent tetters witboat
caaatyar the State to which

thar were ta r ! Bat there were three thoesand
penaas whe seat the- letters ta the PestaSce
wlehaat asy directifi at aB opaa thea-- no cane,
sa State, Bacecaty.Ba town-bl- ank and bare.

j.Vart saas af oaaey the srrgatear every

ytarseat thraagh the nds. sad the per cent ef
Uss.waes theazsregate is considered, is trifikff ; I

I . .lu m: . f? tat c car sn ua Lot cr: mow w wn- -

lan af ekeeks aad bafe case to the Bead Letter
afisa. Hack af this cecld be retarsed to the
(VaMsfSf feet krre saa reaaEed ior which aeither
padf seaaer see recetrer, couM be facad. H.
ITJasaW-- . ta X. T. Ltr.

lyaaaa" Ln-ii- ! axa Sxakzs. Ffep! we

start ta see a large iard oa the cat, aad dices
xasaefi er tve af bis taH. watch bas bcakest off

fei-iti- e creattre's Unable bom the raiters over-- 1 nd Hkctcd it tte corrette'CaiHccgTr, SSOS

heti. The serered tail wrirfes abact as if ea--1 taas, ta be eoaauaded by G.S.'ares, R. X., astbor

wi aistiBot Me. wkiie'tke lite proprietor ! a teMe work oo waanasalp. wbo has seen a

pheaasaeaaa saeaks away saae-h- at sfct--- ial ot letlTE ,rrtce-ra"1--T
,a

. . " plentiee, oJ Utterij to lie Sacs w&kh he
glly. aad as if pertly staaaed by tasbte. twiaya to tMj on tbe scka- -

There are core af has kiad hootiag ties f ltxZ lrt. Wvrflk Tbomp-o- a, T. R. S .
aaf jesU ia geaeral the psBars aad posts, (jincter ; J. X. BaeBaeaa, of Edfeanrsb Ooirtrskr
iaaai. i My thea a haadsoeie kttie feHew, ' as cheoist ; H. X. Moey, of Oxford, natonHst;
aa a fithe bodr lie a saake, a forked toene, Dr. Toe ITmcciees Saks, mtanlist; Jeas Morray,

,aAtwa streaks af yefla dows the sides of his

jrreeooeal. The Ba&res say that this feard

Jhski, so csocb to, that ks bite is death
wiBaa the beer ; bet, ia potat ef fact, it is

hariag aekter poisaa aer Uags where-wia- a

ta iaSct. sajory. Nat sa as cier eestoaer
laiapjfcicd toes Bar by the garfeeer, ho carries
1aW d i Kagacress abac stick. Tbisisayoasg

. Jfce Baa has iast kSed ia a km bed of
Maaaias.aad is recasaaed as cf a fasaay

tat has far case time past taken no its abode

ia ke staee-ww- k af the gardes weJL Tbe pater-las-

bas beec several tisaes sees oc ks tnrefe
fcetweea ear tardea aad aaother a few bssdred
yards dUtaat, aad is described as a large terpen t,
sfeeHer.tee feet bsg. A late gardener, whoa
we dlsissed ia caeseosefice ef his feast and fast I

ays BaaoertB oee-ths- d of a! ceetaised in the
afeU bare kified thai

faKwaoL aot axail bsasetf of kTopporties.
. .fa. (apmtKM satiTes.n baca part ef las j

MKgiaes befief that the serpeat faaBy in tbe
vel were IC terse way related to hua, bet in i

twiatjiegree af oeesiasbp he ctreli sot precisely .'

explael Bot he ssed to describe his raeeUsgs

tiecofera as exceedkurly anspiciecs erents.- t

4Ktia? to h vanct, the saake knew hu
ifesped eoossa right aad wesli acksowledge i

he profocad salaams wkh which he was greeted
wtth a racefsi asetieG ef seek aad head. The
ee&ra weefd sot sore Oct ef the path, for the

J5 ,
'

iedpMse oee rscit go tie wal, the cobra
ear ilr was that persoc utosaserss JotmoL

A Wss i FaxHss. We hare read a story
ef a aflde boy whe, wbea he wanted a new scit of
i latin i. begged bis to ask his father if he

k. Tbe aether rcrgesled that tha.i
boy sight ak fer afcseeK -- I waaid," said the
boy, txaVi feel wdi enocgb acqaainted
with iaai." There is a sharp reproof to the

filter fa the repiy ef bis sac Many a father
keeps bis chddrea sa at a dUtaace froa hist that
tker serer feet oaafideatialfr acasikted with
fcS, . Tfc tJt fc. U nT nnniiA Sr,

the Urn?. They feel do tmifcanty with hint, f

Iter wer EKa aoa respect ma aao ertn tort
ass secse, ser csaares caao neip ionsg sose
crerybody aboct thes ; bat they seUora get Bear

csecgk to hia ta fee! inttfmte with bicn. They
eeMeo go ta him witb these fiule wants and trials

bka tareuh the raether. They
bare a bsgbway to her heart oo winch they go ia

.aad eat witb perfect treedoe. Ia this keepteg-o- f
pits, fathers are to hia me. CtiJdren sbeoJd oet I

be beid'effl Let case rear. Let thera be
ae iaeinHV with the father as with, the mother.
Let their Suie" hearts be freely epeaed. it if
wicked ta freeze cp tie fore fose talis in tte little
aaes' Beartsfathers do tbea aa inyiry by firing
wath ttea as strasgers. This dnres easy a child

awajfram for the sympathy the heart crares,
aad e&es i&ta isjraper society. It scrses

!

cad taetrsst. which cuay a dees
iBetiBBtgrew ia a bsetiaie. Opes yesr hearts asd
yW arati. oh, fathers ; be free with yocr ch9d-ac- k

fee their wa&U asd trills : pky with

be fathers ta ties trsly arid they w3cot j

seel a eMdblar between theaseires aad yet )

i

Qaau we aS see tbe calamity brooght oa ocr-sefa- g

by eatertiffitag tbecghts that are foolish
(

xai wraag we.,kaald be mere to keep
in le rjgbt chaasel- - I caH it a foolish

tfiSeS cakhcaasdessly rererts to aa irreaedi- - j

dale sacravjer ca otherpcrpofa thaa teif-pit- '

Why are we aot in this respect as considerate 'of
ear, xa peace as we are of the peace of acyj
ether heart? Bycsatssa po&teness we are csed
taaoidsbjects that are paiafal to osr

c gaodts to be gained Jjy aHadinf
ta ihem ; Esght we cat alraatageocsly practice
tbesaae ssrt of tact with oarseires. and aroid

si proties3 all meditation on

jaecxawfsl qsestioBS whici giTe oo answer bah the
eo be it" ef sirtiec reiJsatien ? Seeded.

, . , ,r 1 r ti 1

A doSiST:e ererytody etse at this season; went, . r7 I, aportasd caoptunei cfhan j
ked cothscr. V That's tha cooieqeeaes'
sCVBes?ected'yBCT beatneas,",obserrea bis wife.1
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' r . 1 . fP T. r, MftiTLuws c we great uua w wrvyz. un wo.
tha; it is reietrevl fcr Aerrtea and tt geoera-tio- a

to dli&wn ccrses ea the lead of the old

Freachsrclatect? Not a bit of it. ThetroaKe

cet with the shape of the roof, which is its

eJj dtsiiectrre tr.noil feature, bat with its
isateml aad iaferior eosstrsetieo. That Tast

( qavfaaacte ef pabees caSed CO ooe esd the Tu- -

denes, aod oa the other the Xoarre, was nearly
aK cotered with Maasard roofs, sad yet when the

ToiBriei baraed, the rest of the bcftlicg was

sated. Wbr. tt b ptsia eoocjfa to say ooe who

loots at the g thick brick paxtitiocs.

rasjdusr traaSTtrse the bca&cff. and exteraacff

besiaess blocks that is architectcraSy decent.
With a street of Sii-reof- btocks. the horiiea
becomes one struct dsM Use, bat the Mansard

roofs gire a teach of Gothic pktsreiqaeces3 as

weX as asefoi attics. Bat they msst be rested
os freqnent partitKBS ef oasonry, framed with

iree, csseDated with soaethie; thicker than
siites.aad cot hoisted to near the sars. Spring
jJaStf Ibpi&kax- -

azaOB. tte oaaatains of Maine Hres a
tpecioea of a weB-Ud- o as it goes

bat eetn Eeea af, cfcorch.

A ,nto tht,aad iacaS- -r. baroened one dsr to reach- 1 1

Uacle Lnther jast at dianer time. He was in- -

Tited tocooeta,asdwhesdtaserwssoa thetatJe,
to - bitch sp bis chair." Whea they were aB

seated, Uscie Lather nsdsed bsm csder the table
asd says, --Voir kmcA Her trf. Ptvson." Had
he bees aboat the werM less, he wooJd hardly

hare taken that iar as inritatioa to say grace.

THZ Brtttsk Aiteirtltr are aboat to dkpatch a
soMtJie expeHtioe te eifeaaisiTfcrte the )rtote.

ot EaBtoGrs L aiTenKy, Kisraasi. i fie mree ai--

snibts take ebai.t respecttrelof the Unrtetinla,
tbe Tcrtebnta, aad betaey. Pret Taeepseii

tlw cbtre ef tae peaetal zoologiesl work.
A pbotograpber is iko asrstdto aaty. Tbe wboie
eapoMtluB is sader tbe iaaMbte directioB of tbe
fcrdroerapftic drparlBeac otnbe AdstraKr, asd tfce

thtp U fitted oet witb a maictst ceHcctien of
sckatiSc appsntss.

Tae 'ChaDesger wfn sxH front Ports ciocth, for
GWnttar. ts first hasl of tbe dretire beic: ma&c ia
tte Hscsy, if tbe weitaer sbeaM ehaece to
be faTonMc. From Gibraltar she wBt proceed to
iUdciri, tttcsee to St. Tbomaj, the Bahasus,

tbe Azorrs ; froai tbeeee to Sshia, toncbla"
atFerasBdo de "oroofc ; tbea "across to the Cape
of Good Bspe, aad fter a staj In that neighborhood,
testhward ta tae Ctvzet sad Mirioa Isiaads and
Eerraeka's Load. A raa santhward wHl taen be
nude as fir as piiMe to tbe ice,-- and the coarse
thesce be code to Sydsey. 'ew ZeaXaed, tbe
CaapbeB aod ABekfaadjrroaps, Torres Strait, Xew

"d KZ"hnr ernlse of peraane a Tear wH teen be made
the Pjdc lhtwx tbe nton,
between Boreeo and asd Tisitisg

Lvxan and its seigbborbood, wHI proceed to Japan,
w&ere astay of two or tbree taoatbs Is expected,
Tbence northward to Kamschatka, wtecce a ran
" be nude northward tiroosti Behricz Strait,
aad VaccoaTer' Island, asd so tnrocgb the deep

asUro of bT &st nVlBd,
posalMjby the Gaffipagos ArcMpeUgo to the Hern,
xsd ttesce bome. The rsTage Is expected to take
abost tkree aad a half years.

It Is diSealt, says .Vuinr. to orerstlnute the
imaesse benefit which frdecce most derire from an

as this. Apart from tbe molts of
Tintrrest which may be expected from tbe

deep-ee- a work, (the principal object of the expedi-

tion and wbieb racst go far to etccidate a subject
oo which oar knowledge is at present of the most
imperfect deseriptioiij abendant opportanlty will
offer for the aecarate IsRctbratlon of the animal
aid TrpttiWe Hf of many highly Interesting and
Tet imperfeetly known or totally snexplored

Tbe biTesthration cT theora of eoch islands
as Fernando de Koreaea asd tbe Marion ai.d Crozct
groap cacnotall to jieM raost ica&sctlTe realty
asd it Is needless to speak of the Intense Interest
which centres In Sew Gaines.

THE CiPTACt AS X StmsnTCTC-Da- rT JODCS was
!a bcltet-beade- locrniecked broadhooldered,

dKptMteij iu,,, eil fett th inches from
top w toe, who before the war was considered , a
good man in a tnssle, quarrelsome when nndcr the
inSnence ef beer, tat who did sot take high rack as
an 'iBflaenital citizen. IVhen the war broke oct
Daty wasoseof the first to erJUt, ar5' wfeen the j

ceapaay organuea isr ice tnree moctns semcc lert
home, Davy carried the Sag, and seeaed already to
hare tost Ms boyiihsess, aad to be erery inch a sol-- !

dier. He serred throcgb the three months aerrice
and catered tbe three years terrice as second lien- -'

tenant Before the battle at Fort Done! son be was
captals, and had grows weoderfolly is rnacllsess.
He wu a treaendoos Szbter, and when the compa-

ny was lo-a- a tsgageaent always carried, a rassket
asd ssed it to cod adrantase. At the battle of Fort
Dgrietioa be was engaged in this way, adfislng his
men between hots, when the cuiecel in passing rep-

rimanded him. and ordered him to pst down the
msaket sad- - take his sword. Captain Davy made
tbe change, bat remarked, "A sword is a darned.
poortaplesect for nse at long rargey The colonel
oct cfeight, he rescmed bis musket and continued
to cie it to the end ef the war. When bis time was
ont be returned to bis Bi&re town with a prond
retard, asd settled down to buioesa. Id the back
one day, be saw a sorrowfcl locking aaa ccrae in to
draw his last (500, asd beard In explanation a story
Hkethis: Tbeyoccgmaa cad awife and oce child.
He bad made osepaymesta bis farm recently

and was jest beg(anisg to see bis way ost
of debt; when he was drafted. He bad tared ocney
caocjTB to make tbe second payment on his farm.
Witb this he cockJ hire a ssbf titcte, bst If be dH
be lost the farm. If be made tbe payment asd west
himself, sis fara wosld sot pay, and be coald not
make tte third payiseBt. Eeapposed be ongbtto
go, bet bis wife was sick ; she was about to be coa--
2aed, and the Tety thoitt of going made her alj
Dostfrasuc Taae what cocrte be night, trootic
met bim ia tbe face. He bad conclcded, on bis
wife's aceoc&t, to tire a isbstitste and try asd pcH
throngb.

This was'lheyccBg man's story. There wis no
bitterness against the Gorernmeat no rilling ont
cgaiut the draft, aad no whimpering at Prortdesce.
CapUia Davy, fresh from tbe somes of war, and
fresh from the fields ia which be badwoagioryasa
commander, beard the story, stepped forward and'

said: "Tskeyocr money tcme,4aate tbe payment
rn !a pllJi for nothing.

Tkafsmevyonknow." Asd be west. He ealiiJed.J
as VpriTate, semd to tfieecd"fpftbe war, asd re--

tareed as proad ot caring serrea as a BauaKui
taTlnsicmd as eaptais. ." . ,'

Ttra Taocaisotnt or Ou Tte trersge trooba-do- nr

thoegbt far more ofaassisg bis scdiesce thaa
cf fcaprorier; It. Far from being a moral teacher,

be was. In nine cases oat of ten, Jnst tbe mtm
being Terr mscb mere of aa acrobat and a bnffcwa

thaacfapoct. In this respect be paid ranch less

attention to the eocnsds of YiaaX-Xs- t de Moos,

aad Karnond de Mimels than to those of Glraad

Cabssta, who cocdndc aa ebborats lectare to bis
comrades In this way: "Learn to play oa the tabor
aad the cymbals, to prepare cine instruments with

ten cords, to handle the manj-stringe-d fiddle, to
strike the harp aad tbe gnitar, to blow the Sate,
and to coatrire a dance that shall salt the cotes cf
the baCTlpe. learn also to throw and catch littla
balls on the poiats of kaires, to play tricks with

baskets, to isOtste tbe chirrup of birds, and to jamp
throsgbfoar hoops." The practice of these addling

asd jnggSng tricks degraded the profession a thing
that was greatly deptored by trouTtrs.
One of this class. G Irani Kiqoicr, of Narboone,
petitioned Alfonso el Santo to exercise his anthorily
ia restoring the gay sckace to Its pristine dignity
As a means thereto, Glracd icgscsted tbe publica-

tion of an edict in which the poets, the singers of
poetry, aad tbe beflvoas saoald be classified apart;

AHbcso made no attempt to effect this arrangement ;
perhaps he saw that It lay bejood his power; nor
did aaj other prince accept the task from whfci be

shrank. So, cntH Prorecce ceased to be the land

of song, the same tronbasoor continued to con-foa- sd

tbe man of original geclas and exalted senti-

ment with tbe merest strolkr. This Is cot the place
for an elimination of the casses that rendered the
occspatioa of the Jocgknr so profitable as it really
proved. We mast content onrselTes with remark-
ing that the Prorencals of aH grades were enthusi-
asts In their admiration of song and liberal to

la their reward ot singers. Money, clothes.
Jewels, and horses were scattered In profusion
among them. Posts aod pensions, too, were to be
woo by proficiency ia tbe gay science. And there
is ooe Instance oo record wherein a large estate was
girea for a single composition. Taracdet de Has-

sans porcbased the minor the came of which he
bore from Foatqet de Pooteres for a piece entitled
"Instructions to Secure One. Aralnit the Treach-

eries of Lore." Tit CenXS.

A Mrsscie Watcsl The Dake of Athol caring
one da;, at Btair-Atho- l, entertained a large party at
dinner, prodnced in the CTecteg many curious and
InterestiBg family relics for their inspection, among
them a small watch which had belonged to Charles

Stuart, asd been given by bim to one of the Duke's
ancestors. When the companywere upon the point
of departing, tbe watch was suddenly missed, and
was searched for in Tain npon tbe table and about
tbe apartments. The Date was exceedingly vexed,
asd declared that or alt the articles he had exhibit-cd,th-e

lest watch was the one that be most rained.
The gnests nararaBv became'exceedinglv uncom-

fortable, ind eyed each other saspidoaly. "o per-

son was present, however, who coald possibly be
suspected, asd cocrtesv forbade aaj stronger step
than tbe raarked expression of the noble host's ex-

treme annoyance asd distress. Each departed to bis
home In an exceedingly unenviable state of mind,
and the ravsterions disappearance of tbe royal relic
war a (abject of discussion for. ceTcral months in
sockty. A year alterward, the Dake being arain at
Biair-Atho- l, was dress lag for dinner, and in the
breast pocket of a coat which bis void banded to
bim, feK sotnethles which proved to be the missing
watch. "Why, exclaimed his Grace, address-

ing his rain by his came, "here's the watch we
hunted everywhere in vain for!" "Yes, Sir," re-

plied the man pavely; " I sawyonrGrace put it in
yoor poektL" "Too saw me pot it in ay pocket,
and never mentioned it! Why didn't you speak at
oece, asd prevest all that trouble andsnpleasaBt
feeHngT' "I didna ken what mfgat ha'e been your
Grace's inteatioe;," wis the reply of tbe faithful
and discreet Hfcrhhrader, who saw evcrjthicg, bnt
raid nothUc, unless he was directly interraralcd.

Phosfhs&escescs. Many kinds of fish, which
can make aa claim to luminosity when in life, be-

come brBBaatly phosphoresce at after death. Mack-

erel and hcrriog especially, when their dead bodies
are exposed lor a short time to the air, become lu-

minous in the dark, ami have often appalled some
rustle youngster by their stranse'phospboric glitter
as they bang outside the cottage door. Stretch forth
your band aad touch them, and yon will Sod your
fingers covered with a greasy enbstacce, and InaT-oou- s,

as If rubbed with phosphorus. II this greasy
substance be separated lroa the dead fish and putj
oa apiate of glass, it continues .to shine in tbe dark.
But, as in aH other cases of phosphorescence, there
Is no beat only lights When these dead fifh. are
placed ia r, ia a few days they reader it lu-

minousevidently from the luminous grease
the surrounding liquid; moreover, the

water shines everywhere with equal lustre, and suf-

fers no diminution of its luminosity by being ran
through a scire. Water which tu thus been 'ren-

dered luminous loses its transparency, looks milky,
and acquires a disagreeable odor; and its phospho-

rescence may last four or five days. Dead animal
matter of all kinds occasionally becomes phospho-
rescent Feep, some winter1! night, into the Urder,
and perchance yon will see as Dr. Boyle once aw

a beck of real gleaming all overvtith spots of
light. Ton may fancy, is most people do, that this
phosphorescence is 'a sign, of decomposition, and
that both tbe Teal ,aad the gleaming herring or
mackerel ought to be thrown awiy. Bat this is a
mistake ; for It is a' remarkable fact that this lumi-
nosity from dead animal matter always shows itself
before decay beginsand ceases at once or rapidly
diminishes as soon as chetaical decomposition sets
in. We may add that not a Testige of infusoria or
other animalcnhe Is to be found IrTthis luminous
matter wbea examined under the microscope..

Ha Wasted to Arrive. A edy looking il

walked into the CrawforS House, Cincinnati,
a few erenings azo, and, eteppingnp.to the counter,
aeixed a pen and registered bis name at the foot o!
the long list of the day's arrivals. It waa a noble

nine George Washington Botta written ia a'fim,
bold hand, with a big sourish underneatS. It was
plain that the seedy mas was accustomed to making
a nourish in the world, if it were only with a gooic-quI-

"Hare a room I inquired Capt. Oikes, the pro
prietor, incidentally measuring the nun witb bis
eagle eye to see if be would cot fit one of tbe sky.
boudoirs.

"No," said seedy, shortly, picking bis teeth witb
a splinter toothpick he had' sciected'lromThc well
assorted supply always found on the counter. .

Sapper, then, I suppose V added
preparing to add aa S to tbe tad of George Wash-

ington Botu' use. ff-- . - '

-- No sir," said Mr. Botta, "I
simply want to.trmre. A-- r, ar, rire, arrive.
1 want neither ruom, a upper, nor anything else, bat
I particularly wanted to arrive. It is a long- - time
since I bare arrived at a hotel a verj long lime
his voice choked a little) aad I fhoagbt, if vou bad

so objection I I would like to arrive ones more
before I died." - .'

Here be was obliged to hide bis emotions la bis
coat-ta- la the absence of a baadkercftei.' Captain
Oakes, always ready to do a good actios, generously
allowed the unfortunate isdividsal to arrive, and
George W. Butts, tastily drying hia eyes wjth the

wrnc the Captain' hand to mute bst
heartfelt gratitude, and then stalked gloomily forth
into the darkness and tbe night.

Mt had arris erf. - .

A eoLosiD nun in Xorth Carolina polled a
Bale's tail to show his docility. llis faoerai :er- -

vr-- r .noa was an hoar and a half looj.

It is a miserable economy to save time by robhiag
yourself of ceceaeary tleep. r

It you baTe a gsest merry with cheer, be to jour-Eel-f,

"Or at least to appear. ,i -

Wasfm- -i needle to sew a potato patch oa the
pants ofa tired dog. ' ,

To make a thin cm look fat, caH after Lira, aad
be win look round. 4

A mjcrro blockhead is a greater block beirl thaa.
aa Ignorant one.

The diamond miners use a "cnHc?1 to produce

trocks"
Br dHigeoce and pitieicr,-th-e raosse bit ia two

to'eable.-- -- i ' "
Orenraicibe'orm feet

torses., " r a a it Stt

Ha hackfjed fcCO
Offer for Sale

THE FOLLOWING GOODS

Now Xuvn cling,

Ex Hawaiian Bark " R. C. WTUE,"

1X3 DATS FROM BIIK3IKX,

PRINTS, LAWS, MUSLINS,

White and Bine Cottons, and Drills,

Btae Denims, Burlaps, Mosquito Netting,

Blue and WbitsTlannels, Whits Moleskin.

Assarted Bed Qailts, Assorted Silks,

Cotton asd linen Haadherehief),

White Imperial Lines. Atsorted Towel,,

Socks and Stockings, Aisorted Threads,

Assorted Shawls and FlaMs,

Woolen Blankets, red, white, green, Mae l grey.

Fancy Flassel Shirts,

Fine Cloths and Cashmeres
Bedford Corals,.

Lining Arc.
. For Tailors' nse.

Fiic Silks and WooIch Goods

FOR LADIES' DRESSES.

Banting, assorted colors, French Merinos,

Veil Berege,

Assarted Fcrfamery, Lobin's Extracts, ic.,
Aisorted English Saddles, -

French Calfskins. Faints tsd Oils,

a w? all Assortment of (Jermnn,
Fr-cnc- and KngUah

GROCERIEIS !

Rhine Wises, Champagne, Scotch Ales, .

German and Norwegian Ales, Gin, Sherry,

Batchers' KniresJFen ini Foeket Kntrtr,

Scissors, Perforated Brass Centrifugal Linings,

Babbitt's Metal, Bancs Tin, Tin Fiates,

Fence Wire, Galvanised Iron Pipes.

Sheet Zine, Beat Reined Iron,

Assorted Qoalities Needles, v

Silver Plated Forks,' Spoons and Ladles,

ic. . de.

Fancy Goods, Toys, Riding Whips

C031I1S AXU BRUSHES,

Assorted Cordage.

Portland Cement, best brands, '

Blacksmiths' Coals, Tar and'Piteb,

Fire" Clay. Fire Sand, Fire Bricks, -r

Oak Boats for Coasters.

. A SMALL LOT OF a

SUPERIDrCUSTOM-MAD- E FURNITURE

Contesting of

Mahogany Sideboard.with Marble Slab k Mirror,

Mohogany Dining Table,

Rosewood Centre Table, Rotewood Sofa, '
v--

Cane Seat Folding Chairs, "

FI5E nitAXA AXD GER3IAS OGARS,

Ia fall assortment and at various prices.

'Music Boxes, Glais Beads,

And Many Other Goods too Samer.
35
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A. W. PEIRCJS & CO.

Offer for Sale

SDIP CHANDLERY

WHALE BOATS AND BOAT STOCK!

GROCERIES,

Lime and Cement,

California Hay,

ASD-

BpSteamer'from San Francisco,

Potatoes, Onions, &c.

Vgonta for
Brand's Bombllancet,

Perry Davii' PainMller

Panloa Salt Works
Uj

Per Bark "Minerva"
FReH HONCKONC DIRECT,

Oases of
MANILApiGARS

so. a HavAwx'snAPEt
The Seal SHCOS TOtE ARTICLE, pat
. up in 2cxeiof 100 Each. "

Expressly feif eur Trade.
Fcr tale by 4 BOIiES 4 CO,

CASTLE & COOKE
-- OFFER AT--

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL!
THE TOLLOWIitU "

SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT OF GOODS;
Consisting ia Part of

Finest 'Wblte all tTool Flannel.
Finest Wait mUtfool A Angola TVhltsFlansels
Good G rej aad Whits all Wool
Flannels, ICxt Bleaehed SheeUng. .

Thompson's QloveFittlsg Corsets. ?
Amoskesg Pesints. Jean. Drills aad
Bleached and Unbleached Cottons.

A Snp'r Asst of Stationery,
Water Lined Jfote Paper.
White Ruled Not Paper.
White Italed Laid Leaf, Letter asd Bill Paper,
White. Coffj and Amber aad Letter andXot

Envelopes.
Parson's Indelible. aad Carter's Copvinglnk.
Artists' A Fleaibl Knlers,
Smith A Wesson's Pistols a Cartridges,
Hair-Girth-s, Stirrups a Leathers.

. SaaUh Trees. Croup n and Bridles,
Oak Belting. Street Brooms.
AVood Faucets, Lamp Black,

Italian Packing Lace JLcatbec.

Paints, Oils, &c.
Whits Zinc A Lead, in 1, 2 a 25 lb container
Paris and Chrome Green,
Chrome Yellow, Umber, Sienner,
Patent Dryer, Vermillion.
Whiting Prnsiian, Bine, Bladders of Patty,

Carriage and Coach Varnish,
.Bright. Copal and Furniture Varnish,
Boiled Linseed Oil, Turpentine,
Mason's Blacking, Coffee Mills.
Ait., Pick. Sledge. Ada. II oe. Oo.
Hammer A Chisel Handles,
Wool Cards, Saddles, Enameled Trunks,

Coopers' Tools,
Croiers, llowels, aad Cbampering Knives,

Carpenters Planes,
Fore, Smooth, Jack i Jointers, , .

Cot Sails, 3, 4. 6, S, 10, 12. 10, 30, V) "SOisad
eOd, Boat Kails. I, U,l k 2 inch,
Pressed Nails, 2 k 2 inch.
Cooper's Rirets. 4. 7 a S tbs.
Copper Rivets k Burs, i, i,
1 a inch; Gimp Tacks,
Iron a Copper Tacks or all sixes.

' Best Rnbber Hose. , 1, 1, 1) a' 2 inch.
Centrtfsgal; Vamith. Paint. While-Was- h
and Scrub Brushes. Cov'd Tin Pails,
i, l, 2, 3. 4, 6. S. 10 12 quarts.
Covered Slop Pails, Dippers,
Dish asd Milk Pans,
Jenning'abits. soldering Irons,..Thin5es,jteels,
Hammers. Ganges. Squares, Chisels,
Angers.Sieves, Lime Squeezers,
Vanl Sticks, Bans: Starters. Axej,
Shovel;, Spades, Oos. Lanterns,
Eagle Horse, A and 0 Plows nd .
Points, Paris Tlows. extra heavy and ttrone,
Protoxide of Iron, Pais Killer.
Poland's White Pine Compound,
Pails, Tnb.i, Brooms, Etc.. Etc.

DOWNER'S KESOSENE OIL,
From the Boston House.

And Many Other Articles
S$. AI.I, TO HE SOLD X.Oi Sm

The Fine Norwegian

SHIP "ATLAS"
33TU9 Txxsrt J.r-- v cd

FR031 JLIVERPOOLi
WITH A

Finely Assorted Cargo
Which is

Now Offered for Sale.
The new Patterns of Prints are' especially good.

The Invoices include a FULL VARIETY of

Cottons,
"Woollens,

Iiihens,
Saddlery, r

&o., &c.
atVLSO .

imE ALE, WHISKEY, WINES !

Bar and Hoop Iron,
Fencing Wire,

Liverpool Salt, kc.
Three Superior London made Upright

PIANO FORTES!
Welsh Steam Coals, &c, &c.

On Hand,
EX ROBERT COWAS, VICTORIA 3RICK,

- BARRELS SEW RED SALMON.

264m THEO. H. DAVIES.

JUST RECEIVED
EX HAWAIIAN BARK "B. C. WYLIE."

A Large and Fine Assortment or

Havana & German Cigars !

TnrIIIi, Porto Rico and

aaanastn Smoking; Tobacco,
ASD

A Small Lot of Very Fine Cigarettes!
ALSO C03TETAIJTLV OX HAND,

THE V :E H. --3T EEST
CHEWING AND SMOKING TOBACCO L

Jleersliaum Pipes,
Ciar Holders, &c.

3f For Sale at the Oldest Cigar and Tobacco Store
inllonolnln, corner of Qneen and Xnnann Hi reels.
Mm H. I. XOLTE.

NOTIOEl
Q.ENUIXE

gCREVED
gOOTS

. . 'JpRENGII

BOOTS
Q.ENUIXE .5.

" gqREWED
- gOOTS

A splendid uiortment of the above

celebrated FBEHCH CALP S CHEWED

BOOTS just received; also, a few more

left of FBEHCH CAIE GAITEBS,

which will be sold at the Lowest Possible

Price.

M. S. CRINBAUM & CO.
At Zn

-
, JSSL..

TH 1
4

Established

1A851.

c m. u mm

JOIN TIDM1S WATEHIOISE,

Dry Goods of all Kinds
Clitkiif, Groceries, Earthenware,

HARDWARE, GUTLERY, SADDLERY, GLASSWARE

-

Portland Cement, Rope, Oils, Paints,. Colors,

WITfl AN ENDLESS VARIETY OF NOTIONS,

English, Yankee, French and German.
Some of the Present Stock will be Sold for Less Prices than it is Possible

to Import New Goods!

Invoices are IVoav to HjiucI of
CHOICE SELECTIONS FOR NO. TEN!

CONSISTING

BEST FRENCH KID GLOVES, LACES OF ALL KINDS !

BRIDAL AND BABY GOODS,

As well as a Large Variety of Desirable Sundries I

Which will Advertise themselves when seen on a Handsome Form.

To prevent a rush these Lively Times, it will not do to say too much

independent of making the Trade as wise' as ourselves.

LADIES A

Prospect for Yourselves, do not Purchase unless yao get a Bargain
Tho central Idoa of conducting my Business Is

"A Nimble Ninepence before a Slow Shilling."

JOHN THOMAS WATERHOUSE.
N. B. Itinera! Terms to Country Storekeepers.

CHARLES LONG,
No. 5 Merchant Streot,

Has on band and Tor alc a Superior
Assortment of

WINES, SPIRITS, ALES,

Porters, Cordials, &c.
Rninart, I'cre ct Fits' Cham- -

pagafi, quarts and pints.

Seinhard 1 Co.'i Champagne, quarts and pints.
OiBcnnt Brands Cala Champagne, do
L prieme CanUnae Claret. da
St. Julian Medos Claret. do
Chateau Lsntts Claret, do
Chateau la Rose Claret, do
CtareWn Caiki and oc draught,
CalirornU White Wioe, od draught,
LiebfranenmUcb, Hockheimer,

Superior California Hock,
Direct from tbs Vinjerdaad guaranteed pore Jnice

of tho grape.. jC

3coart xrrl Slaoi-xr- y xv inos,
Caiks and Cares.

Port and Snerry 'Wines, on dranght.
Fioe Old Madeira, direct from Cadiz.
Cordials, in cut glass deemntert.

. Ponfait Amonr, Anliette, Eaa Verte,
Creme de Cassis, Eaa de Vie de Dantslo,
Cnrscoa, Absinthe, Maraschino,
Mattell's sod Uennesiej's Brandj.eaaka and cases,

Superior Old IJourbou tVblMkey,
Alio a few gallons Superior Boarbon WhUkty for
Medical nse. ' .

Pure White Gin, lnQuarter Casks.

Pare Whits Gin in eaics, i doaen each,
Gin in cases. 2 dozen eaeb.
Gin in cases, 1 doien each. f,
Gin in(ea'ej, Ji' bottles each,
Gin in baskets, doten grass each.

A Large, Assortment of Blttors,
Angoitnra, Bokcr's, Hofelasd's, I. X. L., IIoi tel-

lers, Ilnmboldl's, Pipifaz, Earners Sanseoain, Tenet
Branca, Orange.

S3r All the abore will be sold as Cheap si any
other bouse in tbe citj, either ia bond or duty paid.

Zf Ho TraTeling; Ageat Zmployed. (3n

TEAHSATLAHTIC
FIRE' INSURANCE COMPANY,

ot TTntaburg,
Capital, One Million rrnssian Thalers.
milE UNDERSIGNED baring been ap- -
JL pointed Agents of the abore Company are

to
Issca Policies against Bisks of Tire, oa Bail dings.

Merchandise anu Furniture,
on terms equal to those of other reipeetable com
panies, liossls paid lor ana aojusieu nere.

Vot particulars apply to
39-- 1 m II. flACKFELD A CO., Agents.

California Lime & California Red Brick.

A( AAA CALIFORNIA BED BBIC1CS,
4U,UUU A ood Article.

1,000 BblsCaliforaia Lime more or lets.
This latter article we keep constantly and will aell

aj low as any other JIan, snder the eirenasUnses.

J . B0LT.E8 A C0

Polar OH.
P' Eli BARK "II. W. VOOD,' n rery

superior quality, for sale ia ncaolities to suit by
44 . E0LLE3 A CO.

SALMON.
COLUilBIA BIVEIt SALMON KECEIVEDBEST day per brig Augusta. For sals by

23 , I50LLH3 A CO

Preserved Meats, Fruits and Vegetables.
IN 2 1- -3 Lb. Cans, Tot sp by Cattlne' Co.

A Sne assortment, and warranted good. For sale
br E0LLE3 k CO.

LIMEJ LIME I

Established

1851.

IN PART Of

F. A. SOHASFEB & Co.
, IIiitc Jon, Oprned

Aad Offer for Sale a Spleadid Aiiottaeat ef

Goods of Every Description.
KECEIVEDjf

Per 'R. C. Wylio,' from Bromon,
tbey call the. attention of the Trade.

49 Price and Term to Salt the Times. -

GrOXs.XlJjta.0

HUNGARIAN WINES!
Hock Wines,

Huperlor French Claret f
And Bordeaux Vinr,

Old Sherry.and Port Wino,
In Cams nd Caikj.

German Pale Ale, Key Brand, '
Holland Gin. in boxes,

Cognac, in demijohns,

Superior Champagne Cognac,

Alcohol, 96 por Cent., furl proof!
For Sale at

F. A. S0IIAKFER A 063.

SUPERIOR! jEREIiCH CALFSKIHSU

C'ocouuul .TIatllii,
' ' Table Damask,

VIENNA

Cane Seat Chairs, Centre Tables, c

Austrian Glassware,

leather Ware, Wooden Ware,,
And a large rariety of

Cigars and Cigarltos
Of fiaferier QssM;.

For Sals at
36 2m T. A. SCIfAEFER A COSl

THE EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIEB

-- ,. f i svr suss

TJxii ted States!
HAS DONE 3IORE IJUSIXESS during;

past yesr than any other lilt lasaruca
Company ia the CoitiJ Suus,
Had an locoae in 1870 or.. . .$7,500,669
lis Assets amount to SlS.tjW.OSS

, j, .

INSURES ON THEALL CASH PRINCIPLE"

THE MOST LIBERAL TERMS I

JSZT Presiaiai payable Qalttsrij, SeaPAaaoaflx,
or Annually. . m

It Is tbe only Company baas,res$iUat IHrjetoj-o-

these Islands. His BsceKeMyS. U. FltEBfsr
the Attorney General harms beea tt
Bireetorof tbe Company 1 r--.

. S2f So- - Lir- - Inrn..CB7any.des lmilx(SA4
.wiyio iiovnuj uu s """"

f i ri. ib. (MMMlaMu SJt flat
For fall particulars apply

H Agent theniwiSisIiha'lr:


